PERTH
EvEnTs
PERTH
Perth is a modern and vibrant city,
consistently rated as one of the
most liveable places on earth. Rich
in culture, boasting 60,000 years of
Indigenous history, unique biodiversity
and a temperate climate, it’s easy to
understand why Western Australia is
such an incredible place to meet.

global smaRT ciTy
Perth’s established mining, energy and
agriculture industries attract investment
worldwide. Internationally recognised for
its world-leading research and technological
advances, Perth’s expertise is broad and includes
robotics and space technologies, remote
operations, cyber security, medical tech, food
production and engineering. Western Australia
is home to three UNESCO world heritage-listed
sites, the Australian National Phenome
Centre, and is a world leader in neurology,
biodiversity and cyber security research.

•

Evoke AG 2022

•

25th Biennial Conference on the Biology
of Marine Mammals 2023

•

49th International Conference on
Infrared, Millimeter and Terahertz Waves
2024 (IRMMW-THz 2024)

•

International Society for the Performing
Arts (ISPA) Congress 2024

KEy ExPERiEncEs
Offsite venues:
•
Rottnest Island: Just 19 km (12mi) off the
coast of Perth lies idyllic Rottnest Island.
This is Perth’s water playground and is
home to an abundance of marine life,
63 pristine white sandy beaches and the
happiest animal on earth, the quokka.
•

Visit:
•
The Margaret River region to sample
some of Australia’s best wine, drive
through majestic old growth forests or
visit a world-class surf break.

KEy indusTRy sEcToRs
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Medical & Life Sciences
Energy
Tourism, Events & Creative Industries
International Education
Mining and Mining Engineering &
Technical Services
Technology & Advanced Manufacturing
Primary Industries

Go Cultural Aboriginal Tours and
Experiences: Be immersed in the world’s
oldest living culture with an authentic,
personal experience with your local
Nyungar guide, Walter.

PERTH convEnTion and
ExHibiTion cEnTRE (PcEc)
•

Exhibition space: 20,000 sqm / 215,278 sq. ft

•

Meeting rooms: 270

•

Largest tiered theatre capacity: 2,500 people

•

Walking distance to city centre: 5 minutes

Planning
Access
Visitors to Perth will arrive via
the state-of-the-art Perth Airport that
has recently undergone a A$1 billion
redevelopment. 2022 will see Perth city
directly connected to the airport by a new
railway link, which is a 25-minute drive.
Accommodation
There are more than 150 hotels in the greater
Perth metro area, with more than 16,000
rooms on offer across a range of 3.5-star
to 5-star hotels.
Key developments
Perth’s recent transformation includes the
Ritz-Carlton at Elizabeth Quay with nearly
2,000 sqm (21,528 sq. ft) of meeting and
event space; the WA Museum Boola Bardip,
which opened in November 2020 boasting
eight galleries and 1,000 sqm (10,764 sq. ft)
of exhibition space; and The Raft Perth - the
city’s permanent open air floating event space
(opened October 2020).

WEaTHER
sEason

avERagE max TEmP

Summer | Dec - Feb

32°C | 90°F

Autumn | Mar - May

30°C | 86°F

Winter | Jun - Aug

20°C | 68°F

Spring | Sep - Nov

27°C | 79°F

